Declaration of Conformity

Ref #: CP2005290
Rev #: 7

Manufacturer:
Attn: Corp. Quality, Intel Corporation, 2200 Mission College Blvd., Santa Clara CA 95054-1549, USA

EU Single Place of Contact:
Intel Deutschland GmbH, z. H. Corp. Quality, Am Campeon 10-12, 85579 Neubiberg, GERMANY

UK Single Place of Contact:
Intel Corporation (UK) Ltd., Attn: Corp. Quality, Pipers Way, Swindon, Wiltshire, SN3 1RJ, UNITED KINGDOM

Product Type:
Camera Peripheral

Marketing Name / Product Description:
Intel® RealSense™ Depth Camera

Product Model Number: CE Mark Affixing Date: UKCA Mark Affixing Date:
D455 6/14/2020 7/17/2021

Spares/Accessories: USB Cable, Tripod

The spares and accessories listed are for use with the products listed above and are compliant when integrated into the product as a spare or accessory

This Declaration of Conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer.

The undersigned hereby declares that the above reference product(s) to which this declaration relates is in conformity with the provisions of:

EMC Directive 2014/30/EU
   EN 55035:2017/A11:2020
   EN 55032:2015/A11:2020

RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU
   EN IEC 63000:2018

UK S.I. No. 1091, Electromagnetic Compatibility Regulations 2016
   EN 55035:2017/A11:2020
   EN 55032:2015/A11:2020

UK S.I. No. 3032, RoHS Regulations 2012
   EN IEC 63000:2018
Additional Information
AS/NZS CISPR 32
Australia/New Zealand RCM: ACN 59001798214; Intel Australia Pty Ltd, 45 Evans Street, Office U07, NSW, Sydney 2041
CAN ICES-003 (B)/NMB-003(B)
FCC, 47 CFR Part 15, Class B digital device (USA)
Japan: VCCI 32-1:2016
Korea: KN32, KN35

Akiko Matsumura

Akiko Matsumura
Product Regulatory Engineer
Intel Corporation
Santa Clara CA, USA

2/24/2023